INDIRECT STATEMENT PRACTICE
Sally Davis
Translate the following.
Pay attention to the tenses of the verbs AND the infinitives!
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Dicunt eum errare.
Dicebant eum errare.
Dicit eam erraturam esse.
Dixit eam erraturam esse.
Putant se fortes esse.
Clamaverunt se fortes futuros esse.
Putaverunt se fortes fuisse.
Putamus eos capi.
Putamus eos captos esse.
Sperant Ciceronem orationem scribere.
Sperant Ciceronem orationem scripturum esse.
Sperabant Ciceronem orationem scripturum esse.
Sperabant Ciceronem oratorionem scribere.
Sciunt Gallos vinci.
Sciverunt Gallos a Caesare victos esse.
Sciverunt Caesarem Gallos vicisse.
Scivi Gallos vinci.
Audiverunt nos discedere.
Audiunt nos discedere.
Audiverunt nos discessisse.
Audiunt nos mansuros esse.
Audiverunt nos mansuras esse.
Nuntiat eos advenire.
Nuntiavit eos advenire.
Nuntiat se orationem obliquam nunc intellegere.

Answers:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

They say (that) he is making a mistake.
They were saying (that) he was making a mistake.
He says (that) she will (is going to) make a mistake.
He said (that) she would (was going to) make a mistake.
They think (that) they are brave.
They shouted (that) they would be brave.
They thought (that) they had been brave.
We think (that) they are being captured.
We think (that) they were (have been) captured.
They hope (that) Cicero is writing an oration.
They hope (that) Cicero will write an oration.
They hoped (that) Cicero would (was going to) write an oration.
They hoped (that) Cicero was writing an oration.
They know (that) the Gauls are being conquered.
They knew (that) the Gauls had been conquered by Caesar.
They knew (that) Caesar had conquered the Gauls.
I knew (that) the Gauls were being conquered.
They heard (that) we were leaving.
They hear (that) we are leaving.
They heard (that) we had left.
They hear (that) we will (are going to) stay.
They heard (that) we would (were going to) stay.
He announces (that) they are arriving.
He announced (that) they were arriving
She announces (that) she now understands indirect statement.

